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Hnrry, Maud, and Ilttie Frank bad juet
come home lti me for ton. They hiait
been ta spenai the day with their cousins

"Woll, chiidren." uilai tiroir mammr.
diai you have a nice Urne 7"

Yes, rIndeed !" they ariavoreai.
Wlrat did yau play V" arakeai tamma.

"Carsin Fred arakedaiane more boys ta
coma over, and wo pinycai var." saît!
Harry.

IlYes, marna," salid Marua. Il Mabel
andi 1 warnted te play LOO. but tlt"' waulai
not lot us, bocause via wero girls."

IrAid thoy woutdn't lot nit. Plaiy.
cither." salai Frank. IlThey salia I ans
boo emaul."

IThat vins tc brdé lrideed" mata
mamma. IlI hope IL d!ld not spol yor
gaad tLme."

Il dtd for a wite," maaid Maut!. "but
wo got aur dolla ana playet! house, iaid
Frankc playcd wîtii s."1

IHow vouid you like me to tell you or
a war tln which ail may ho soidiers ?"l

"W'hat! girls, tac, Inamma ?" arakori
Marut.

"Yes. girls, taa."l
Litle foika Ilike me, mnamma V"

"Yen. my dears; mari anda woman.
boys anda girls. littho andi big. Nana are
Loo smati or tac youing for Ibis war."

lOh ! goodie! goodie' gondite" shiroîtea
Frankr arid ho ciappei iris hands ta show
irow glai ho vas.

IBegin righb away. mammn," coaxeai
Marua.

* Dan't hoe ln tbe big a hurry. chîlairon
'Wait until after ton."

Just thon papa came tIn. anma the chlt-
dren bard ta toit hlm nil about tht'r vieil

After supper tire cbtîdren coulai hardly
watt uil the work ivas donc, for mai-
mar's sterles were always «just prime,"
as Hrirry said. At la8t, however, oecry-
tiring nrars donc, ani they ail gathereai
round the brlght coal lire.

IWall, eblîdren," snaid maxnma,
Ihinir iy the way yoi' act you are ail
eriger te hoe soidiers lri Ibis viar. I amn
glati of that, for you viii have xnany.
many battios, arna If you dori't figirt yau
are sure te hoe beaten. This sbory ta caileai
Flghtlig the Qants.'
IlThese giants are ail tho harder ta'

ligbt because they camriot hoe son."
IThon, -a-ama," raid lîttia Frank,.

how cari ve Ilght thon. V"
-My dear, wea cati feel tirem. Tori

know, chIlairen, bow eagor I amn ta have
you grow up te ba grand, truc anda noble.
i viant you ta be loveai, horiaureai amd
trusted by ail good people. I want yeu
te try ta maire tbis aid world of ours
better. Tireso giants 1 arn going to tell
yau about try, eh ! s0 hard, ta iceep us
train bolng and dolng goad, arnd It Is only
by bard fighblng that wie win. Thoso
glants like ta geL halai af boys anda girls.
because they kriaw tirat If thoy cari got
ta do as they viLsi, they are quibe sureo f
thom virer tbey are mon and women.
The tirai; giant te corne to us la, narnot
Selflshnescs.'
"*Ho coofes vihon vie are ttny 11111e

cildrori. Ha la the blggest giarit of ait.
He is alwarys iooking over the heads of
aIrers. He nover scome ta sen amny one
cisc, unlears he vants moine anar ta do
somethirig for him, and hoe trios ta maka
us like himseit. No malter how much
o! arytiring va bave. vie are nover viii-
Ing te sirare witi others."

1.1 kriow onie boy viho lot that glat
got it," satd Harry, "and tint la Sari
Smith. Hia uncie gives bmm moriay
neariy every day, amaie o mes to airaol
with his pocicets fuit aor canai>. Suppose
lie'd gîvo uis an>'? Not much. He goos
waliinng around as tirougir ho owned
everything, bu' nover gives a bitta 10ary
orie."

Il es. rny dear," salai mamma. l'tre
glatit iras tiraI boy for iiure. 1 foar hoe
viii rot grow te bie a useful mari, unriess
ho turns nlght arounai ana figlits thnt
glaait. But veomust ho very carefM! ta
look at ourseives. arna sot, vhethor ho bras
holai ef us or rat. You sec hre gels lnto
aur work as vieil as Int our pilay. He
trios ta k-eep us frain doting anythlng for
otirers."

lfarrY's face turned very rrd, and ho
hiung bis ha'ad.

IWhat ta the matter, llarry r' aasdei
his mrother.

" was Juet thikfng. when ii ate
ho got Int aur play, that ho liait me,
ta," nid l-arry.

HOW i. tint, Mny boy Il'
WVeil. you soc. 1 mlght havo let tht'

girla and Frank play with u.s bays thie
aftornor, but 1 did flot.

"Yes, my boy, ho hail you for a time.
but I hope you wiii flght hlmn very bard
rifter thIs3."

"I wiii try, mamma," aiRswpred Hrirry.
-Ho liadt me, too." eatd blaud.
Weil, my dear, huw dtd ho have you7"'
1 wouid not lt cousin Mary have my

doit." answored Maud.
"Yen. chIltdror, lie getsai il of un If w&e

aro not careful. But thero la a sword
whtch le mura to kill hlm. If wo always

"oh. what 1s It?7" they aIl crlot! at
once.

léDon't you renrember the Golden Ruit,
Frankn, eriy iL for is."

"Do lunto others as yau 'would they
shavid do unto You.' sntd Frank
proudly.

lT' aat la riglht, nry boy; so vo eaul titis
Pword ' the Sword of tho Golden Rult'
Ef you wish te be truiy happy, try te
mrike othors happy- Noyer let a. day
pasa without dolng good ta saime anc."

"I vill tel you about ariather giant ta-
morrow nigh* But you must go to bied
now.Y So, after i8lstng lier Ilgood-
night," they ail vent ta bed.

GIANT DECEIr.

Thora e aiother ginnt," malt mamma,
tire ricit ovonlng, iheri thoy werc nil ta-
gether again, Ilwl.o la a great, frlond
4 * Glanb SeiflshneFs.' Ilnt In as blaeck

as ho crin bc, but ho bas tha pover
of sometimes soeming as wvhite as mriow.
If vo coulai oniy sc'ý bow bail ho tl ev
-eould ricter wvisl ta have nuythtng ta doc

liko and trust thre moat-thôo vira are
trutrful or thora Whoa are tait r

-Wby, thosi' Who are truthful. of
course," tirey atiswere.

-Anai tha'r.,, ad niamnia. remembf i
what the lBie maya about IL Don'. You
remembtr bey Ananiai an-1 Sapphira
verey iunh~dtt for ltrg V"

*Ye. mamtna.1" suid little Fred. IItroY
wv-re halL' ktllcd by (Iod.*'

IlYes. otildren. Cod canet bear de-
colt o! aay kinai. SI, vo must be vOrY
carofnal ta flgbt tbis glatit everY ttme ho
trltM ta gel US to d,"colv. What avord
shail Wo use for Ibis giant 7"

"Tho evord of trulh." they ail an-
mavîroci nt onice.

"Thal la rtght. rny dears; neyer forget
IL Blut nov It, tesLime toi go ta bed."

%s thoN' vent out mammu nottea that
Ilarry tookeai very naît andi tiroughtfui.
After site had gorie ta ber room fer &h
zrigbt, abo board a rap st bier dc'or.
Whei rhe apened il, sho saw Harry, wiLh
great bears rurning down his checkns.

IVvby, my chîli Il' aho salai. Il hat le
tho matter 7 Are you aick V"

It vns saine timo bfort Harry coulai
etop crying sO as5 to tell lièr. At last ho
sald. -Oh, mnmnrtr! 1 il -.?ed yoeu."

'Why. my dear chîlai . n dId you do
thnt V" ârkeai mamina.

IDon't you remt'mber yesterday whori
t wui tarte train sctrol V' sobbed llarry '

-Yeti." said inamma. "~ you talai me
Yoii wora icpt tln."

*So 1 vas, but flot ail the tie. I
vas only Icept lri about rive minutes.
Saine of the boys wanteai me to go for n
swim. 1 diai fot want to go aI flriat. ho-
causé 1 kncw you bad toid us not ta; but
they mrade s0 much ton of me. tint nrt
tast 1 went, arnd thon 1 wan afrata ta tell
you. But, oh!1 mrrmma, tnueed. tIndeed.
I am so sorry." and ho sobbed airin asm
though him heart wouid break.

My dnrling ehîlai. I arn se glad yaeu
tald me yoursoit. If I liait rounrd out tri
nny alter way. I wnuîild have beon va'ry.

OLID roarnaritin ZtETniNO-fOUSI, ON nOtttAL liLL.

wlth hlm. He ta an avful corvard, and îcr> rauci huit. Il vouldai amust break
ho makes caviarda of rus. This glart Je my hoart, If my chîlairon gm-cv up se liai
carileai 'Deceit.' I could trot trust thora."

"lHo It la wia gels us te maielboulove "Oh! maLnma, F'il nover, nover do IL
somohing ls truc that Io flot truc. We argatin. Indeed, Indeed, I wom't. Oh
may eltiror toit viral la nrot truc or art von't you boilovo me ?"
vihat la rot true. Do you l<now irow vo I do boileve you, rny darrllng boy.
mary net iratla ts ot truc 7" That Io, I do bottove you wilI try. But

"lTes,- salai '.%auai, léJennta Sithi Yot know that Ibis glatit needa flghting
copieai off mc art achool yoatcrday, ad ail the time, ara yau orust bo careful
thon stoad up for rarvlig tire rtght anr- nat ta lot hm geL ahoad of you. But
sver."1 Yen must remen>rer tiraI I arn not tho

"Yes, my :hilld." satd xnainma, "*that oniy one you sinmcd apa'rist, ana whoso
ta ane wa>'. Copying te ver>' bail, tri- IbrgiveneEs you rica te ask."
decai. It is nlot ou>' tcllirig or acting I dia asic Ced ta forgtî'e me, mamma,"
vihat is flot truc, but tt te aiso taing answcred Harry.
whart does net beiang ta us. Wo take Il Tirat la rlght, my boy. Noxl. good-
an ariaiver that dotes mot beoorg ta us, ama ntgirt. anda try ta grow up a good. bravo
thon give IL ta the teachor for aur own. mari."
1 do hope my chilirori wiii nover. novor
ho so mean as that" GriNr Trria.

Wcit. I gucess not" sait! Harry.
"No, tndeed !" raid 31ad. The foilawtng evcntng they bal coin-
Do you icnow wiy wo Ir>' te dc-celvo?" pan>', se tiat mamma coulai flot tell them

sat] mamma. -"Wy did Jerie Smltir about any other giants; but when the
copy froni Maud V" noxt evenlng carne, tira chîtairen were

"lBecaumo mira coulai tot get tire amvrvory éagor ta hear more.
horseif," answercd Mana. *' Tire glant I am gotng le tell you of

"*Wais that thea on>' reasnr ?- said bo-nlgial," raid mamma, "gela us ta do
mamma. s'rch awfui tbtmrgs. He aven changes aur

INo, aube vas afraid of hnavlng to stay looks. 1 bave secri lavel>' facshaei
ln," raaid Maua. la a second Int sucir ugiy fcstn

IThat Is ILt" ala mamma. IlThrc rea- coulai fot lier ta look art thIýmL"
saon Io always that vo arc afralai of let- * « Oh-li-h :'« said 11111e Frank, "viat an
Ling tire trutrho Le novri. Sa you s'-e arvful glant ho musI hoe r'
viral 1 moant b>' saytng that tbis iant "Toei," tyaid mrarnma, "' 1 have known
makes caviards of us ail. people, vira Iet (bis glatnt geL hoid of

"Thon, 19 ws. lot Ibis glatit Int our thein, ta throw thcmrelve» on tire floor.
lives, people wIll tot trust us. Thoso kick riaid scream, aira Ottoni they strîkiý
viho aiecoti-e are flot belleveai aven viren tiroir heards c.ritn ira ir. sanitir.> Il .uta.."
ti'o' do tell tic: tri Ili Ngw Jet think thems.j. eh, areaaili>
of ail your piaymatcs. Whom do T-ou Il Thats avful." &ala Maud. '1 Wba'.

do thry let such a giAnt got hai tf tMet
for r*

IIt la AWfuiJ sai'i mamma. "u« IUl ta
t rue. neverthfais Thpen there axeothd'rm
who krnck marne tin. elie down.." whar
ovr'n kili mo one eile. When 1 wà" a
yatting girl 1 kuolév a l:iy wht, Ibink tti
114. kattl and itIte-1 his. paymuatf" Vi
otten tem ln the nswpappa'r that 8(bMt,
one' bu. Iilled M'a ciwu father or motirer.
aidter or brothor, wite or rhiid. and IL tis
ail becauso ^&at person huas llowed tbl.
fflatt te do what It Itked wtth ,alm "

-Oh. roamman." salit Frank. -do tell us
thre irame ut this awfui glatit.

*Have noune et you IinasSd 1"' ankMr

la It TImper. niamnrma Yl lad liarry
Te. xy mon. hL sa Glatit Temper

whlcb gel& un ta) do auch awftil tbtt>Es
Whencter Yeu f"'l the toast bit autrY.
remnember IL ta Orant Tertper that hi.
You. and If you do not fight him now.
whilo you arc young. ho may lotul you tri
do rame such awful thlng as 1 bave tolti
you af. Iw vy lorry 017Ifdeed to amo
ait of my chiidren let tht. awful glatit grt
hoid ef themn this rrrornirig."

I* know when. inamma." sald lant!.
11. wra when we wero quarrelting."1
IlTen, my denr. ho really had you ail

that time. 1 do hope you wili enter intti
a goo! hard battie with tht. glatit andi
boat hlm."*

-But. mnrma,*.'ou bave nlot tain un thç,
avord to une for tht. old glatt. salai

irry.
-Thoe sword of self-control." Salit

mamma. Do you know what that
mesns ?II

I thtInk I do," sald liétoud. IlDoesn's
It meari toi Just hoid on to youraolf &titl
flot let youraelt get, angry ?"

.. 'WVeil. yen.,' sald mamna. wlth à
enille. 1*I think that wiii elo very well t c-
orn anaver. Nov. chldren. 1 have tol'I
you of those throa' gtants, but they art.
riot tho worst onie. Thoy are oniy thé
servants of one who la master or ail."

*Oh, xvho la ho Ill they crlod.
"Who lt It that la muster of evory-

tblng that la wrong ?" suid maxame.
Satan." they answered.
Tes. MY dean. Sartan Io the on"

who gota these glarits to try toi gnt, haid
of us. betause hc wants to drag un down
to whero ho le. Se that overy time vo
flght tirezO gianta, WC fight, 82tari aila.
and ihen ive tlght agatinst Satan. wa flgbt
for Gad. and you know that Cod bas
prnnmled to blsli un whon wo fight on
his aide. Now, îny denrs, It tis pant yamr
bedtimé, so we muet aay god-nigbt."

Atter gt'.tng their mamma thel. gaGa!
ntght los thêy went ta lied. witir théir
minds fuily miade up ta flght thezo glantia
aivays.

Thre ]BOY to tie Ocboolmi.-.
"You hava Qutrzod me Ottoni anid puzzle'

me long;
Tou have anlccd Mn to <tpher and sIpQot

Yeu bave cei me a doit If 1 answera"t
wroflg,

Or a dunco Ir 1 faileil te tell
Juet when to say lie and wien te sary luy

Or what rine neveais may make.
Or the longitude of Kamtit'batka Biay.

Or the I-forget-what's-itâ-name laIne.
So I think tt'm about my turti. 1 do,
To ask a question or no of you.1"
The schooimnster grtm. ho oppnoIl hiâ

'Vos.
But hie ssrld flot a word for sheer surpris-'

Cari yuu tell whriL phen-duba morfle
I cari,

Cari you say ail Gff by bourt
The -oncr>. twoery. hirk4iry aun.*

Or tlltI communs' and alteya * apart
t.ar Yeu fInI6 a toit. 1 wutl laike to know.

Tilt IL humii like a bimb)le-beeaI
Cari yuui make a kito yoursolf that wtll

go
.MoI 8.0 11t.0 aP Lhe e cai fte.

Till IL satis and soars, ItIne a hawk on
the wlng,

Anid the 11111e birds corne and liiht on
the string VI

Tho mchjolivzaster ioaked. oh, very do-
mure.

But bts xnouth vas twitching, I'm aimait
811.e.

Cari you tel vibero tho npst of the'
ortolo swings.

Or the colour ILS oggs may bhoI
Do yent know thi' Lime when tht' fquirrot

c:F ycn ri tiroir neast tri the trw Il
Cnyou teit wh hc'estriuta are rea1y

Or where tire liêst hazel.riuts grow
Cari You tlrni a h;gh troc to the very

tmp-top.
And griz:. z'lthout tra'mbltng, belaw?

jCan You "Vlm andl dive~. caii yt:u jump
and run,

IOr uf-i anythtng cIao e baya rail funi7
The mauter's Vflc-, tr.-mlld, ag ho re-

I .You aré- right, mY boy. V»m thre dune%."
L* -tghod.
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